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Preface
This document describes life history and current monitoring of the two endemic sturgeon
species of the San Francisco Estuary watershed: the southern Distinct Population Segment
(sDPS) of North American green sturgeon green sturgeon and the Sacramento-San Joaquin River
white sturgeon. It serves as background information used in the development of the conceptual
models in Heublein et al. (2017). This document as well as Heublein et al. (2017) are
fundamental in identifying existing and expanded monitoring needs necessary to track the status,
trend, and viability of sDPS green sturgeon identified in National Marine Fisheries Service
recovery planning efforts. Finally, this synthesized information is relevant in the development of
future quantitative life cycle models for both sturgeon species. A comparative life history and a
monitoring inventory are summarized below to relate areas where management actions and
monitoring opportunities overlap for the two species and identify factors that may be unique to
each species. More detailed life history descriptions and monitoring inventories follow; these are
organized by species life stage.
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Comparative Life History and Monitoring of SFE Sturgeon
The spawning distribution of southern Distinct Population Segment (sDPS) green
sturgeon and Sacramento-San Joaquin River or San Francisco Estuary (SFE) white sturgeon do
not typically overlap (geographic regions of the SFE watershed are illustrated in Figure 1 of
Heublein et al. [2017]). The majority of spawning for both species occurs in the mainstem
Sacramento River; however, the downstream extent of sDPS green sturgeon spawning is
approximately 80 kilometers (km) upstream of the typical spawning range of white sturgeon
(Schaffter 1997; Poytress et al. 2015). Most sturgeon spawning in the SFE watershed occurs in
spring, although white sturgeon can spawn earlier in winter, and green sturgeon spawning
extends into early summer with periodic late summer and fall spawning (CDFG 2002; W.
Poytress, USFWS, 2017a, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Spawning by both species typically
occurs in areas that are deep and turbulent, but white sturgeon eggs occur in lower gradient
reaches where channelized river habitat and fine substrate are common. There is no long-term
monitoring of sturgeon spawning events (i.e., sampling for sturgeon eggs) on the Sacramento
River. Recently, however, sturgeon egg sampling has occurred with some consistency in
secondary spawning rivers (Feather and San Joaquin rivers).
With many of California’s native fish subject to elevated and unsuitable water
temperatures green sturgeon spawning in the upper Sacramento River is somewhat unique.
Managed reservoir releases from Shasta Lake typically generate relatively low temperatures in
the upper reaches of green sturgeon spawning and incubation habitat on the Sacramento River,
and maintain suitable temperatures even in extreme drought conditions. In contrast, water
temperatures that are suitable for normal egg development do not persist through the entire
spawning and incubation period for white sturgeon in the San Joaquin River. Conditions on the
Feather River in late spring and summer are also not appropriate for green sturgeon spawning
and incubation in most years. This limitation to spawning habitat may become a more prominent
issue if water temperatures continue to increase. Notably, spawning habitat in the upper reaches
of the Sacramento River may provide sDPS green sturgeon resilience to climate change under a
future scenario where most SFE sturgeon spawning habitats exceed optimal temperature ranges.
Coupling river conditions during sturgeon spawning and incubation with habitat
requirements for egg and larval survival is a clear management consideration for both species. In
laboratory studies, embryos of northern Distinct Population Segment (nDPS) green sturgeon and
SFE white sturgeon have similar temperature optima and tolerances (see Fertilization to Hatch
sections in this document for specific temperature ranges by species; Wang et al. 1985; Van
Eenennaam et al. 2005). In this regard, management targets for spawning and incubation
temperature may be similar for both species. In addition, river flows (which also influence water
temperature) are heavily manipulated throughout the spawning ranges of both species. The direct
effect of river flow magnitude and timing on spawning and incubation for both species remains
uncertain. There is an outstanding management need for a complete understanding of the effects
of managed and unmanaged flow and temperature on SFE sturgeon spawning and incubation.
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General patterns of larval dispersal and habitat occupancy are different for green and
white sturgeon. Although there is temporal overlap in the larval distributions of the two species,
green sturgeon larvae in the Sacramento River have been collected from early spring through
summer and white sturgeon larvae are typically collected from late winter through spring. In the
Sacramento River, green sturgeon larvae are consistently collected near spawning reaches
(Poytress et al. 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013). White sturgeon larvae, however, disperse from
hatching areas and are collected throughout the freshwater estuary (CDFW, 2016a, unpublished
data, see “Notes”). In the San Joaquin River, white sturgeon larvae appear to disperse less
broadly than their Sacramento River counterparts (Z. Jackson, USFWS, 2017, unpublished data,
see “Notes”).
There is no intentional long-term monitoring of larval sturgeon in the SFE but larvae of
both sturgeon species are captured incidentally in studies targeting other fish. Larval green
sturgeon are captured annually in salmonid monitoring at Red Bluff Diversion Dam (RBDD)
with rotary screw traps, and larval white sturgeon are captured episodically in the California
Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) “20mm Survey,” which uses a rigid-opening trawl net
constructed of 1,600-micrometer mesh to monitor delta smelt in the SFE. Data from these
surveys represent an incomplete picture of larval sturgeon distribution, but some general patterns
emerge. White sturgeon larvae may move into the freshwater estuary in spring and, as a result,
would have access in some years to freshwater estuarine habitat and seasonally inundated
wetlands. In contrast, sDPS green sturgeon larvae remain in riverine habitats until juvenile
metamorphosis. This difference in larval distributions between species poses unique
considerations for management of environmental conditions in their distinct habitats. Larval
green sturgeon habitat in the upper Sacramento River is relatively stable due to flow and
temperature management through operation of upstream dams and reservoirs. However, larval
white sturgeon potentially utilize lower river and estuarine areas where conditions are more
variable.
As described above, green sturgeon likely rear in spawning habitat on the Sacramento
River for a few months or more before migrating to the estuary as juveniles (W. Poytress,
USFWS, 2017a, unpublished data, see “Notes”), whereas white sturgeon may enter the estuary
as larvae or early stage juveniles. Juveniles of both sturgeon species have been found throughout
the Delta. There is likely significant overlap in distribution at the juvenile life stage, but green
sturgeon appear to utilize brackish and seawater portions of the SFE more readily than white
sturgeon (Thomas and Klimley 2015; M. Holm 2016, personal communication, see “Notes”).
Catch of small juvenile sturgeon of both species in the estuary is episodic with year-class
successes likely occurring during wet years with elevated flow (CDFW, unpublished data, 2015,
2016d, see “Notes”; Fish 2010). In laboratory studies using nDPS green sturgeon and SFE white
sturgeon, exogenous larvae and juveniles reared with ample food show rapid growth rates in
water temperatures at or above 19 degrees Celsius (°C; Cech et al. 1984; Mayfield and Cech
2004; Allen et al. 2006).
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Juvenile green and white sturgeon are rarely caught in estuarine monitoring surveys; in
many years, juvenile sDPS green sturgeon are absent from all monitoring. Data from juvenile
white sturgeon sampling in the estuary is used to generate a coarse recruitment index and
forecast of adult cohort abundance (Fish 2010). Although increasing juvenile collection of both
species may be challenging, these potential data are critical to understanding environmental
factors influencing juvenile sturgeon recruitment and establishing necessary early life stage
abundance measures for sDPS green sturgeon.
Adult white sturgeon are found throughout the year in brackish areas of the SFE, and
individuals tagged in the SFE are rarely detected or recaptured in marine areas or non-natal
estuaries (Kohlhorst et al. 1991). The SFE appears to be exclusively occupied by sDPS green
sturgeon with subadult and adult life stages more common in summer and fall compared to other
seasons (Israel et al. 2009; National Marine Fisheries Service [NMFS] 2015). A mixture of nDPS
and sDPS subadult and adult green sturgeon also occupy estuaries and nearshore marine areas in
summer and early fall in Oregon and Washington (Lindley et al. 2011). Green sturgeon in the
SFE may comprise a small proportion of the subadult and adult sDPS based on population
analysis of non-natal estuarine aggregations of green sturgeon (NMFS 2015; Schreier et al.
2016). As a result, sDPS green sturgeon have been studied extensively through sampling of these
mixed distinct population segment aggregations in non-natal estuaries. Additionally, green
sturgeon are encountered with some regularity as bycatch in ocean commercial fisheries,
allowing opportunities for commercial fishery-dependent monitoring.
White sturgeon are the more common and abundant sturgeon species in the SFE and
support a large sport fishery. Thus, directed sturgeon sampling studies and fishery-dependent
monitoring in the SFE watershed are focused predominantly on white sturgeon. While
disproportionate catch may suggest habitat segregation between species in the SFE, directed
sampling of adult green sturgeon in the SFE has almost always involved catch of both species
(M. Holm 2016, personal communication, see “Notes”). In this regard, green and white sturgeon
most likely occupy similar areas within the SFE. As described above, juvenile SFE sturgeon are
rarely encountered, and larval SFE sturgeon are only collected incidentally in studies directed at
other species and are typically too small for non-lethal tissue analyses. Ongoing monitoring of
adult sturgeon in the SFE and associated studies (e.g., population modeling, tagging, analysis of
genetics and contaminants) presents an opportunity to increase understanding of both species.
Spawning sDPS green sturgeon enter the SFE from the ocean from late winter to spring
and ascend the Sacramento River with minimal staging and feeding in the estuary (Heublein et
al. 2009). Adult white sturgeon spend the majority of their lives in the SFE and can initiate
upstream migration in the late fall through spring (Kohlhorst and Cech 2001). Thus,
consumption of contaminated food in the SFE may have a greater effect on white sturgeon
vitellogenesis and eggs compared to sDPS green sturgeon. Both green and white sturgeon are
susceptible to stranding at the Sutter and Yolo Bypass Weirs during the same hydrologic
conditions and timing. The observed spawning habitat partitioning on the Sacramento River most
likely indicates different preferences for spawning substrate or other habitat attributes between
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species (e.g., channel gradient and velocity). Both species show a variety of post-spawn
migration and holding behaviors, but it is more common for post-spawn green sturgeon to hold
for a few months or more in freshwater habitats and for white sturgeon to return to the SFE
immediately after spawning (Heublein et al. 2009; Klimley et al. 2015).
The sDPS green sturgeon spawning run on the Sacramento River has been estimated
annually using dual-frequency identification sonar (DIDSON) survey data since 2010 (Mora
2016). There is no directed monitoring of the white sturgeon spawning run on the Sacramento
River beyond angler catch reporting in spawning reaches. Recently, directed study of spawning
sturgeon has occurred on the San Joaquin River (white sturgeon) and, to lesser extent, the
Feather River (primarily green sturgeon). White and green sturgeon migrating to spawning
habitat in the Sacramento and Feather rivers are periodically sampled at the Sutter and Yolo
Bypass Weirs, and white sturgeon are collected in general fish community monitoring in the
Yolo Bypass. Annual spawning measures (e.g., annual run-size, spawning distribution,
verification of successful spawning) are fundamental metrics necessary for management of both
sturgeon species. Monitoring of spawning sturgeon should be expanded such that these metrics
are uniformly available throughout the spawning ranges of both species.
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Specific Life History Descriptions and Monitoring by Life Stage
Prior to developing the comparative life history and monitoring of SFE sturgeon (above),
the following inventory of monitoring (summarized in Tables 1 and 2) and specific life history
descriptions by life stage were established.

Table 1. Green sturgeon monitoring inventory.
Four general categories are used to organize the discussion of monitoring: life stage—surveys;
collection or survey of fish; tissue analyses—analysis of fish tissue samples to estimate age, sex,
reproductive condition, migratory histories, etc.; telemetry—monitoring of fish movement and
behavior through implantation of active or passive tags and subsequent tag detection; and
population modeling and synthesis—modeling or synthesis of survey, tissue analysis, and/or
telemetry data to estimate demographics, population trends, movement patterns, etc. Study leads
are provided in parentheses.
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Green Sturgeon
Life stage
surveys

Tissue analyses

Eggs
 Sacramento River
rotary screw trap
collections at RBDD
(2016, 2017; USFWS)
 intermittent egg mat
surveys on the Feather
River (DWR)
 habitat mapping of
past egg collection sites
and putative spawning
areas on the
Sacramento River
(USFWS; NMFS)

Larvae
 Sacramento River
rotary screw trap
collections at RBDD
(USFWS) and GCID
(GCID)
 intermittent larval
D-netting on
Sacramento River
(USFWS) and
Feather River (DWR)

Juveniles
 benthic trawl surveys
near RBDD (USFWS)
 Sturgeon Fishing
Report Cards (location
and length; CDFW)
 intermittent
collection in Bay Study
(Delta; CDFW)
intermittent salvage at
the federal and state
Delta pumping facilities
(DWR; BOR)

 analysis of larval
development (spawn
timing; UCD)

 genetic analysis of
benthic trawl samples
(NMFS)

Telemetry

Population
modeling and
synthesis

 comparison of
RBDD larval timing
and abundance and
environmental
conditions (USFWS)

 lower Sacramento
River monitoring
(primarily gill-netting)
for acoustic tag
implantation (CDFW;
UCD)
 acoustic tagging of
juveniles captured in
benthic trawls near
RBDD (USFWS; UCD)
 hind-cast of
recruitment success
through estimated age
of collected and
reported juveniles
(CDFW)

Subadults/Adults
 Sturgeon Study (trammel
netting in Bay), Sturgeon
Fishing Report Cards, boat
logs, creel surveys
(CDFW)
 bycatch in California
halibut trawl fishery
(NMFS; CDFW)
 intermittent sampling in
San Pablo Bay, Columbia
River, Grays Harbor, and
Willapa Bay (UCD;
WDFW; NMFS)
 fin ray analysis from
Sturgeon Study (age;
USFWS)
 genetic analysis of
California halibut fishery
bycatch (NMFS)
 satellite tagging of
bycatch in California
halibut trawl fishery
(NMFS; CDFW);
 detection of previously
tagged fish in existing
acoustic arrays (UCD;
NMFS)

Spawning Adults
 DIDSON surveys in spawning
habitat NMFS; CDFW; DWR)
 hook and line sampling in
Feather River (DWR)
 Sturgeon Fishing Report Cards,
creel surveys (CDFW)
 Yolo Bypass and Knights
Landing fyke traps, stranding at
Fremont and Tisdale weirs
(DWR; CDFW)

 reproductive stage of sturgeon
stranded at Fremont and Tisdale
weirs (CDFW; UCD)

 detection of previously tagged
adults in acoustic array (NMFS;
WDFW; UCD; DWR)
 acoustic tagging of sturgeon
stranded a Fremont and Tisdale
weirs (CDFW; UCD)
 acoustic tagging of hook and
line capture of adults in Feather
River (DWR)
 modeling of run size using
DIDSON and acoustic detection
data, expansion of run size
estimates to adult abundance
estimates with spawning
periodicity (NMFS)

Notes:
Study leads are provided in parentheses in table (RBDD: Red Bluff Diversion Dam; USFWS: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; NMFS: National Marine Fisheries Service; DWR:
California Department of Water Resources; GCID: Glenn Colusa Irrigation District; UCD: University of California, Davis; CDFW: California Department of Fish and Wildlife;
BOR: Bureau of Reclamation; WDFW: Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife)
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Table 2. White sturgeon monitoring inventory.
White Sturgeon
Life stage surveys

Eggs
 egg mat surveys,
habitat mapping
(San Joaquin
River; USFWS)

Larvae
 larval D-netting
(San Joaquin River;
USFWS)
 20mm Survey
(CDFW)
 salvage at the
federal and state
Delta pumping
facilities (BOR;
DWR)

Juveniles
 Bay Study (Delta;
CDFW)
 salvage at the federal
and state Delta
pumping facilities
(BOR; DWR)

Adults
 Sturgeon Study (trammel
netting in Bay), Sturgeon
Fishing Report Cards, boat
logs, creel surveys (CDFW)
 salvage at the federal and
state Delta pumping facilities
(BOR; DWR)

Spawning Adults
 Sturgeon Study (post-spawn),
Sturgeon Fishing Report Cards,
creel surveys (CDFW)
 Yolo Bypass and Knights
Landing fyke traps (DWR;)
 stranding at Fremont and Tisdale
weirs (DWR; CDFW)
 gill and trammel netting in San
Joaquin River spawning areas
(USFWS)

Tissue analyses

 development
(spawn timing;
UCD)
 preliminary
genetic analysis
of eggs
(UCD; Cramer
Fish Sciences)

 development
analysis of larvae
(spawn timing; UCD;
BOR)

 juvenile age at
length (CDFW)

 fin ray analysis from
Sturgeon Study (age and
growth), tissue analysis from
fishing derbies (age and
contaminants), preliminary
fin microchemistry analysis
(USFWS)

 fin ray, reproductive condition,
and genetic analysis of sturgeon
captured in San Joaquin River
spawning habitat (USFWS; UCD)

Telemetry

 lower Sacramento
River monitoring
(primarily gill-netting)
for acoustic tag
implantation (CDFW;
UCD)

 detection of previously
tagged fish in existing array
(DWR; UCD)

 tagging of adults from fykes,
bypass stranding, and San Joaquin
River spawning habitat and
detection of current and previously
tagged adults in acoustic array
(DWR; USFWS; UCD)

Population
modeling and
synthesis

 ongoing analysis of
YCI and hind-cast
relative brood year
abundance (CDFW)

 ongoing estimates of
harvest and adult abundance
with Sturgeon Study and
Sturgeon Fishing Report
Card data (CDFW)

 analyses of recapture rates of
externally tagged sturgeon in
spawning habitat (CDFW)

Notes:
Monitoring category descriptions provided in Table 1. Study leads are provided in parentheses in table (USFWS: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; UCD: University of California,
Davis; CDFW: California Department of Fish and Wildlife; BOR: Bureau of Reclamation; DWR: California Department of Water Resources)
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Fertilization to Hatch
Green sturgeon eggs. Southern DPS green sturgeon spawn during the spring and
summer in the middle and upper mainstem Sacramento River. Spawning has been documented
on the Feather River in only two years, 2011 and 2017 (Seesholtz et al. 2015; M. Manuel,
PSMFC, 2017, personal communication, see “Notes”). Late summer and fall spawning on the
Sacramento River has also been documented in four years by larval collections at RBDD (2016;
W. Poytress, USFWS, 2017a, unpublished data, see “Notes”) and Glenn-Colusa Irrigation
District (GCID) oxbow (1997, 1999, and 2000; CDFG 2002).
A time range for fertilization can be estimated using information on egg and larval
development and growth from laboratory studies, observed length or development stage at
capture, and river water temperatures (Dettlaff et al. 1993; Poytress et al. 2015). Coarse spatial
distribution of fertilized eggs or spawning can be generated by combining estimated time ranges
of fertilization with corresponding adult detections in spawning habitat. Poytress et al. (2009,
2010, 2011, 2012, 2013) sampled eggs directly in the upper and middle Sacramento River
between 2008 and 2012 (summarized in Poytress et al. 2015). The authors confirmed that
spawning occurred at seven locations by egg matt sampling along the Sacramento River between
the GCID oxbow (river kilometer [rkm] 332.5 from the confluence of the Sacramento and San
Joaquin rivers) and Inks Creek (rkm 426). Eggs were collected at depths from 0.6 to 11.3 meters
(m), with water temperatures ranging from 9.8 to 17.1°C. Based on the observed egg
development stages and temperatures, spawning had occurred from April through July (Poytress
et al. 2015). Notably, green sturgeon eggs were collected in rotary screw traps at RBDD (rkm
391) for the first time in 2016 (W. Poytress, USFWS, unpublished data, see “Notes”).
Sturgeon early life history sampling has been conducted in the Feather River since 2011
with egg mats and intermittent D-net sampling (Seesholtz et al. 2015; A. Seesholtz, DWR, 2017,
unpublished data, see “Notes”). Sturgeon have never been collected in rotary screw traps in the
Feather River. Spawning on the Feather River has been confirmed in only two locations: below
Fish Barrier Dam, which is a barrier to anadromous fish passage, and 13 km downstream at the
outlet of the Thermalito Afterbay (Thermalito Outlet). Seesholtz et al. (2015) estimated that
spawning at the Thermalito Outlet occurred from June 12 through 19, 2011, when water
temperatures were 16 to 17°C, whereas spawning occurred in substantially cooler temperatures at
FishFish Barrier Dam (approximately 11°C) in late May or early June 2017 (M. Manuel,
PSMFC, 2017, personal communication, see “Notes”).
Direct observation or DIDSON detection of sturgeon suggests that sDPS green sturgeon
may spawn in other areas of the Feather River watershed. Anglers reported catch of numerous
green sturgeon about 5-km downstream from Fish Barrier Dam in 2006 (A. Seesholtz, DWR,
2017, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Green sturgeon aggregations have been detected with
DIDSON surveys much lower in the Feather River near Shanghai Bend (69-km downstream of
Fish Barrier Dam) in habitats that appear suitable for spawning (e.g., suitable depth, water
velocity, substrate; A. Seesholtz, DWR, 2017, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Adult green
sturgeon have also been observed in spring and summer at Daguerre Point Dam on the Yuba
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River (a large tributary to the Feather River) in 2011, 2016, and 2017 (Bergman et al. 2011;
M. Beccio, CDFW, 2017, personal communication, see “Notes”).
There are no long-term surveys that sample green sturgeon eggs, and locations of egg
collection from short-term surveys are unlikely to represent the entire egg distribution. Adult
detections in potential spawning habitat during spring and early summer can be used to infer a
broader egg distribution. Adults have been detected in spring and summer in approximately
21 areas with suitable spawning habitat in the Sacramento River from above the GCID to the
confluence of the Sacramento River and Cow Creek (rkm 451; Heublein et al. 2009; Klimley et
al. 2015). Based on these observed adult distributions, contemporary egg distribution on the
Sacramento River can range from the GCID oxbow in the middle Sacramento River to Cow
Creek in the upper Sacramento River basin.
Nearly all laboratory-based data on green sturgeon physiology (e.g., growth rates,
metabolism, swimming performance) involve the nDPS. With the overlap in estuarine and
marine habitat between the population segments, and with similarities of adjacent historical natal
freshwater habitats (e.g., watersheds of the Sacramento and upper Klamath rivers), it is assumed
that physiology of the two distinct population segments is similar. However, the nDPS is an
“untested surrogate” for the laboratory-based physiology of the sDPS because laboratory-based
data for the sDPS do not exist for comparison. In areas or life stages where field-based
information on habitat optima or preference is unavailable for sDPS, laboratory-based nDPS data
should be cautiously applied because it is generated in a controlled setting and involves a
latitudinally distinct population segment.
The following early life stage physiology information was collected in laboratory study
of nDPS green sturgeon. Eggs sampled from a single nDPS Klamath River female hatched after
144 to 192 hours of incubation at 15.7 ± 0.02°C and were an average of 4.44 ± 0.15 millimeter
(mm) in diameter (Deng et al. 2002). Van Eenennaam et al. (2005) exposed the fertilized eggs of
one nDPS female to six temperature regimes (11, 14, 17, 20, 23, and 26°C). Egg survival to
hatch was highest in the 14°C and 17°C treatments (39% and 36%, respectively), with total
mortality at temperatures of 23°C and above (Van Eenennaam et al. 2005). Van Eenennaam et al.
(2005) also found a decreased hatching rate in the 11°C treatment compared to 14°C, but the
lower temperature limit for embryo survival was not determined. Elevated water temperature can
cause deformities in embryos. The proportion of hatched embryos with deformities was
relatively high at 17°C and 20°C (10.3% and 51.6%, respectively) and low at 11°C and 14°C
treatments (3.7% and 1.2%, respectively; Van Eenennaam et al. 2005). Based on this
information, Van Eenennaam et al. (2005) concluded temperatures less than 17.5°C are optimal
for normal development of embryos (results summarized in Table 3).
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Table 3. Green sturgeon temperature tolerances by life stage.
Laboratory studies involving nDPS green sturgeon from Klamath River broodstock (a, b, c, d, dd, f) were used to rate water
temperatures for the eggs, larvae, and juveniles. Water temperatures recorded during sDPS green sturgeon egg and larvae collection
on the upper Sacramento and Feather rivers (e, g, and h) were used to establish “acceptable temperature” for spawning adults and
larvae. Categorization of temperature tolerance is not directly comparable at upper and lower levels in this table because “impaired
fitness” may be related to both indirect sources of mortality (e.g., reduced growth rate) and direct sources of mortality (e.g., increased
rate of deformities). a = Mayfield and Cech 2004; b = Van Eenennaam et al. 2005; c = Werner et al. 2007; d = Allen et al. 2006; e =
Poytress et al. 2012; f = Linares-Casenave et al. 2013; g = Poytress et al. 2015; h = Seesholtz et al. 2015; and dd = Allen et al. 2006b.
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The following general discussion of water temperature in sDPS green sturgeon egg
habitat involves coarse gauge data reported by the DWR California Data Exchange Center
(CDEC; Sacramento River gauges at Keswick Dam – rkm 488, Bend Bridge – rkm 415, RBDD –
rkm 391, and Wilkins Slough – rkm 190, see hyperlinks for historical and current CDEC gauge
data, DWR, 2017a, in “Notes”) and more-specific temperature information from unpublished
agency monitoring and modeling efforts. In late spring and summer, flow and temperature on the
Sacramento River are manipulated in part for agricultural diversion (GCID - rkm 332.5, and
RBDD are the largest diversion facilities on the Sacramento River) and maintenance of a 13.3°C
(56° Fahrenheit) water temperature “compliance point” for Sacramento River winter-run
Chinook salmon (SRWC; Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) spawning and incubation. The compliance
point typically ranges from rkm 415 to rkm 444, and water temperatures upstream of rkm 444
are progressively cooler up to Keswick Dam, where Shasta Lake reservoir release temperatures
typically range from 10 to 12°C. As a result, optimal temperatures for sturgeon egg incubation
(below 17°C) extend downstream to RBDD in spring and summer of most years, but typically
remain below laboratory-based optima for egg incubation upstream of existing spawning and egg
incubation areas (closer to Keswick Dam). In downstream areas closer to GCID, water
temperatures are typically suboptimal for incubation in the late spring and summer (above
17.5°C). During periods of extremely low reservoir storage and outflow, incubation temperatures
may be suboptimal in the late spring and summer near RBDD and approach potentially lethal
temperatures (above 20°C) in areas closer to GCID.
Fish Barrier Dam on the Feather River creates a small impoundment below Oroville
Reservoir called the Thermalito Diversion Pool. Water from the Thermalito Diversion Pool is
either released to the river at Fish Barrier Dam or routed through the shallow Thermalito
Afterbay, thereby bypassing a short tailwater and warming for crop irrigation. Warmer water is
then diverted directly from the Thermalito Afterbay or released back into the Feather River at the
Thermalito Outlet. Water management downstream of the Thermalito Outlet may have a variable
effect on green sturgeon spawning habitat depending on the time of the year and operations. Peak
winter and spring flows on the Feather River are typically captured in upstream reservoirs.
Summer base flows can then be augmented by releases from the Thermalito Outlet, and flow
augmentation may also decrease summer water temperatures. Water released from the
Thermalito Outlet is warmer than the potential cold water pool released into the Feather River at
Fish Barrier Dam. Hence, suitable conditions for normal egg incubation (water temperatures
below 17.5°C) typically only persist into May downstream of the Thermalito Outlet.
White sturgeon eggs. The SFE white sturgeon spawn primarily in the mainstem
Sacramento River and to a lesser extent in the San Joaquin River in late winter and spring. Based
on collection of gravid adults, spawning also periodically occurs in other rivers (e.g., the Feather
and Bear rivers) in the Sacramento River basin. There is no long-term monitoring of white
sturgeon eggs in the Sacramento River, but egg distribution is likely similar to the putative
spawning reach, which typically ranges from just upstream of Colusa (rkm 252) to near Verona
(rkm 129; Kohlhorst 1976; Schaffter 1997). Adult white sturgeon have been reported by anglers
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near the confluence of the Sacramento River and Deer Creek (rkm 354) and have been observed
and collected during summer and early fall near the GCID oxbow (rkm 332.5; Bergman 2011;
M. Manuel, PSMFC, 2016, personal communication, see “Notes”). Juvenile white sturgeon have
been collected in the rotary screw traps at GCID and reported by anglers in the area (M. Manuel,
PSMFC, 2016, personal communication, see “Notes”). Given those observations, spawning
white sturgeon and eggs presumably occur upstream from the GCID oxbow in some years. Egg
distribution upstream of GCID requires verification by egg or larval collections because
juveniles collected in the GCID trap may have moved there from downstream.
Sturgeon egg sampling is underway in the San Joaquin and Feather rivers in years when
adult sturgeon are detected in spawning habitats. However, no white sturgeon eggs have been
identified in samples from the Feather River. As described above, sturgeon egg distribution can
also be inferred from ongoing acoustic detections of tagged adults in spawning habitat, reports of
adults in spawning habitat gathered from the Sturgeon Fishing Report Cards, and from incidental
bycatch of larvae and early stage juveniles in other monitoring or research studies.
In the Sacramento River, white sturgeon typically spawn between February and June.
Tagged adult white sturgeon move from the SFE to spawning reaches of the Sacramento River
between mid-February and early June (Miller 1972; Schaffter 1997; E. Miller UCD Biotelemetry
Laboratory, 2017, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Kohlhorst (1976) used D-nets to collect white
sturgeon eggs and larvae as early as mid-February, with the majority (93%) collected in March
and April. Schaffter (1997) collected eggs in the Sacramento River on artificial substrates from
March through May. Angler reporting of tagged adults in spawning habitat coincident with early
season flow events also indicates migration and possibly spawning occur in December and
January in some years (CDFW, 2016b, unpublished data, see “Notes”). In the San Joaquin River
basin, fertilized eggs were collected downstream of Grayson at rkm 138 (measured from the
Sacramento River confluence) in late April 2011 and downstream of Vernalis between rkm 115
and 140 from late March through mid-May in 2012 (Jackson et al. 2016). In March and April
2016, fertilized eggs were collected between rkm 115 and 140, though collection of a single
larvae approximately 1 day post-hatch (dph) at rkm 101 indicates that spawning occurs further
downstream than previously known (Z. Jackson, USFWS, 2017, unpublished data, see “Notes”).
Benthic substrate in white sturgeon spawning habitat is variable. Substrate in the
Sacramento River ranges from fine sand to coarse sand near Verona and Wilkins Slough
(rkm 189.5), fine gravel to medium gravel farther upstream near Colusa, and gravel and cobble
in spawning sites just upstream from Colusa where the river gradient is higher. Schaffter (1997)
found eggs in water depths of 1.5 to 4.6 m, with water velocities greater than 1.0 meter per
second. Eggs were also collected in San Joaquin River spawning areas at depths of 1.6 to 10.5 m
(Jackson et al. 2016). The river bottom in egg-collection areas of the San Joaquin River was
dominated by silt and sand substrates, though patches of hardpan clay and fine gravels were
present near several sites (Jackson et al. 2016). Fine substrate and lack of interstitial space in
spawning habitat can decrease survival of white sturgeon eggs (Hildebrand et al. 2016). Thus,
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substrate in SFE white sturgeon spawning habitats, especially on the San Joaquin River, may
limit recruitment to the larval or juvenile life stage.
Wang et al. (1985) found that development and survival of white sturgeon embryos were
temperature-dependent. Optimal survival to hatching was observed when water temperatures
during incubation in the hatchery were between 14°C (88.6% ± 2.2% survival) and 17°C (83.6%
± 1.9% survival). Embryo mortality increased as water temperatures increased to 20°C (49.1% ±
3.2% survival), and water temperatures of more than 20°C were lethal to developing embryos.
Water temperatures in spawning habitat on the Sacramento River typically remain below this
level, but median daily water temperatures in excess of 20°C were recorded in Sacramento River
incubation habitat during drought conditions in April 2015 (CDEC Sacramento River gauges at
Wilkins Slough, DWR, 2017a, see “Notes”). Spring water temperatures regularly reach or
exceed suitable levels for egg incubation in the San Joaquin River, but viable white sturgeon
embryos have been collected in water temperatures above 20°C (Jackson et al. 2016). The time
necessary for white sturgeon eggs to hatch is also temperature-dependent (Wang et al. 1985;
Deng et al. 2002). Under an optimal incubation water temperature of 15.7 ± 0.2°C, Deng et al.
(2002) found that development time to hatching ranged from 152 to 200 hours and averaged
176 hours. Hatch time is an important consideration for managers if there are potentially variable
habitat conditions (e.g., inundation levels, temperature) during egg development.
Hatch through Metamorphosis
Larval green sturgeon. Metamorphosis of nDPS green sturgeon (to juveniles) occurs at
approximately 45 dph and an approximate length of 75 mm (Deng et al. 2002). Growth begins to
increase as larvae transition from endogenous to exogenous feeding, which occurs at
approximately 15 dph (Gisbert et al. 2001). Laboratory studies have shown that nDPS larvae
possess limited swimming ability and generally seek refuge at 0 to 18 dph, suggesting that
complex habitat with interstitial space for refuge (e.g., large cobble substrate) is critical at this
life stage (Kynard et al. 2005). Under laboratory conditions, nDPS individuals 18 to 45 dph
demonstrated initiation of diel downstream migration, favoring nighttime migratory movements
(Kynard et al. 2005). Based on egg mat and rotary screw trap sampling at RBDD, Poytress et al.
(2011) found similar results in field study of sDPS larvae compared to the laboratory
investigations of nDPS larvae described above; larval dispersal was initiated at 18 dph, it peaked
at 23 to 24 dph, and complete dispersion from hatching areas occurred by 35 dph.
Historically, larval sturgeon collected in the Sacramento and San Joaquin river systems
were not routinely identified to species. However, green sturgeon larvae were identified in
RBDD rotary screw trap samples when the study was initiated in 1995, which confirmed green
sturgeon spawning at or above this location (Poytress et al. 2009). Larvae have been consistently
collected in rotary screw traps in spring and summer at RBDD and GCID as part of a long-term
monitoring program in the Sacramento River focused on juvenile salmonids. Data from rotary
screw traps at RBDD have shown a similar temporal distribution data for larvae in the Upper
Sacramento River compared to D-net sampling data (W. Poytress, USFWS, 2015a, unpublished
data, see “Notes”). Larval catch numbers at GCID rotary screw traps are typically lower than
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RBDD rotary screw traps (CDFG 2002), and appear to be less representative of temporal
spawning downstream of RBDD.
Brown (2007) discovered larvae in the upper Sacramento River at Bend Bridge
(rkm 415), and spawning has been confirmed as far downstream as the GCID facility (Poytress et
al. 2015), suggesting that larvae occupy over 100 km of the Sacramento River. Due to the limited
number of larval collections, the upstream egg distribution described above (Sacramento River to
Cow Creek and Feather River to Fish Barrier Dam) is also applied to larvae. Larval sturgeon
distribution may range well downstream from spawning habitat. Larval white sturgeon and
unidentified larval sturgeon have been collected more than 100-km downstream from known
white or sDPS green sturgeon spawning areas during the 20mm Survey and in salvage at the
Tracy Fish Collection Facility and John E. Skinner Fish Protection Facility near federal and state
Delta pumping facilities (CDFW, 2016a, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Thus, larval
distribution is estimated to extend at least 100-km downstream from spawning habitats on the
Sacramento and Feather rivers in high flow years. This estimated downstream distribution
corresponds with the Colusa area on the Sacramento River (rkm 252) and the confluence of the
Sacramento and Feather rivers near Verona (rkm 129) for larvae originating in the Sacramento
River and Feather River, respectively.
Larval abundance and distribution may be influenced by spring and summer outflow.
There appears to be a positive relationship between annual outflow and larval abundance in the
RBDD rotary screw traps; RBDD rotary screw trap collections of larval green sturgeon were far
greater in the three most recent wet years1 (2011, 2016, and 2017) since the monitoring began in
1995 (W. Poytress, USFWS, 2015a, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Moreover, green sturgeon
eggs and larvae were only collected during wet years (2011 and 2017) on the Feather River
(Seesholtz et al. 2015; M. Manuel, PSFMC, 2017, personal communication, see “Notes”).
In laboratory-based studies with abundant food and oxygen, larval nDPS green sturgeon
(35 dph) growth was significantly greater at 24°C than 19°C or cycling 19 to 24°C (Allen et al.
2006b). Furthermore, larval nDPS green sturgeon reared at 11 and 13°C under normal food
conditions had significantly reduced growth rates compared to larvae reared at 16 and 19°C, but
temperature had no significant effect on size or growth rate when larvae were food-limited
(J. Poletto, 2016, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Green sturgeon eggs, larvae, and juveniles cooccur in the middle and upper Sacramento River due to the protracted spawning period of sDPS
green sturgeon. Spawning of critically endangered SRWC also occurs closer to Keswick Dam
during sDPS spawning. Laboratory-based optima for larval and juvenile green sturgeon growth
exceed suitable temperatures for green sturgeon spawning and embryo development (Table 3),
and are well above suitable temperatures for Chinook salmon spawning and incubation. Thus,
1

With the exception of 2016, the “wet year” phrase is based on resource agency water-year type or classification
(CDEC water year classification, DWR, 2017b, see “Notes”). The 2016 water year for the Sacramento and San
Joaquin valleys was classified as below normal and dry, respectively. However, 2016 is qualitatively described in
this document as a wet year because above-average precipitation was recorded in most of the SFE watershed and
spawning and migratory conditions typically associated with wet years occurred (e.g., elevated winter or spring
flows, extended periods of bypass inundation).
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water temperature in the middle and upper Sacramento River may have different effects on
specific green sturgeon life stages and SRWC. Potentially optimal water temperatures for larval
growth near RBDD could correspond to low concurrent spawning production and egg survival.
Furthermore, warmer water temperatures near RBDD could be associated with poor survival of
early life stages of green sturgeon in lower reaches of Sacramento River spawning habitat and
SRWC closer to Keswick Dam.
Larval white sturgeon. In a laboratory study, metamorphosis of larval white sturgeon to
juveniles occurred at approximately 45 dph (Deng et al. 2002). Larval white sturgeon are not
specifically monitored, except for pilot efforts in 2013, 2015, and 2016 on the lower San Joaquin
River (Faukner and Jackson 2014; Jackson et al. 2016) and a more directed effort begun in 2017
(Z. Jackson, USFWS, 2017, unpublished data, see “Notes”). White sturgeon larvae are also
periodically collected in various locations throughout the Delta in general larval fish monitoring
(e.g., 20mm Survey) in late winter and spring and in salvage at federal and state Delta pumping
facilities.
Upstream larval distribution in the Sacramento River can be extrapolated from adult
monitoring in spawning habitat (e.g., in-river sportfishing catch data, adult telemetry studies).
Periodic aggregations of gravid white sturgeon or telemetry data in the Feather River, Yolo
Bypass, and Bear River indicate spawning and larval distribution may also extend to those
upstream areas. Based on this information, larval distribution ranges from downriver of
spawning habitats (primarily in the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers) to the approximate
downstream extent of the Delta at Chipps Island.
Kynard and Parker (2005) report that Sacramento River white sturgeon larvae use benthic
habitat following brief post-hatch dispersal and availability of interstitial benthic space may
increase larval survival through multiple mechanisms (i.e., reduction in metabolic demand,
stress, and predation; Hildebrand et al. 2016). Laboratory studies indicate exogenous larval white
sturgeon are tolerant of salinities up to 16 parts per thousand (ppt) and have relatively high
growth rates in 20°C water (Cech et al. 1984; McEnroe and Cech 1985). However, suitable
temperatures for white sturgeon larvae outside of controlled laboratory conditions and for early
stage larvae may be lower (less than 16°C; Hildebrand et al. 2016). A positive relationship exists
between relative larval abundance and wet years based on data from long-term collection of
white sturgeon larvae in the 20mm Survey (CDFW, 2016a, unpublished data, see “Notes”).
Furthermore, larvae were only collected in San Joaquin River spawning habitats in 2016
(relatively cool conditions) and 2017 (during flooding conditions; Z. Jackson, USFWS, 2017,
unpublished data, see “Notes”).
Complete Metamorphosis to Ocean Migration or 75 Centimeters Fork Length
Juvenile green sturgeon. It is unknown how long juvenile sDPS green sturgeon remain
in upriver rearing habitats after metamorphosis. Juveniles captured in the Delta by Radtke (1966)
ranged in size from 200 to 580 mm fork length (FL), suggesting that juveniles remain upriver for
several months before entering the Delta. The lack of juveniles smaller than 200 mm FL in Delta
capture records further supports extended upriver rearing of sDPS juveniles before entering the
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estuary (CDFG 2002). The first successful study of juveniles in the Sacramento River occurred
in 2015 in the Red Bluff area, where approximately 40 large age-0 green sturgeon (60 to 320 mm
total length [TL]) were captured using benthic trawls throughout the summer (W. Poytress,
USFWS, 2015b, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Based on those studies, it is likely that juveniles
rear near spawning habitat for a few months or more before migrating to the Delta.
Duration of juvenile estuary rearing prior to ocean entry and subadult transition is also
unknown. Small juvenile green sturgeon (age-0 and presumably age-1) have been incidentally
captured in the following general fish community monitoring efforts and commercial fisheries
during all months of the year: the CDFW San Francisco Bay Study trawl survey (hereafter
referred to as the Bay Study), which has occurred throughout the SFE since 1980; salvage at the
federal and state Delta pumping facilities; the USFWS Delta Juvenile Fish Monitoring Program;
the San Francisco Bay herring gillnet fishery (M. Holm, 2016, personal communication, see
“Notes”); and the San Francisco Bay shrimp trawl fishery (juvenile Acipenseridae, not identified
to species). Larger juveniles are periodically captured in the following sampling studies
targeting sturgeon: CDFW Sturgeon Population Study (hereafter referred to as the Sturgeon
Study) trammel netting in San Pablo Bay and Suisun Bay (hyperlink to annual CDFW study
summary in “Notes”); Sturgeon Fishing Report Card capture records from throughout the SFE
(hyperlink to annual CDFW study summary, 2017, in “Notes”); and the historical CDFW
juvenile sturgeon set-line study in the SFE (Dubois et al. 2010).
Thomas and Klimley (2015) reported juvenile sDPS green sturgeon movement in the SFE
in a study that involved capturing larval green sturgeon at RBDD, rearing the fish in the
laboratory for several months, and releasing those fish as tagged juveniles to the Delta. The
tagged juveniles showed a broad range of movement patterns, from remaining in the Delta for
several months to entering the ocean within a few months of release (Thomas and Klimley
2015). Results from Thomas and Klimley (2015) suggest that some individuals in the sDPS may
enter the ocean and transition to the subadult life stage in their first year.
Juvenile growth in the nDPS is rapid as they move downstream, reaching up to 300-mm
TL in the first year and more than 600-mm TL in years 2 and 3 (Nakamoto et al. 1995). Juveniles
in the sDPS may grow considerably faster, with some having reached approximately 300-mm TL
in 6 months or less (W. Poytress, USFWS, 2015b, 2017b, unpublished data, see “Notes”).
Northern DPS juveniles tested under laboratory conditions have optimal bioenergetic
performance (growth, metabolic rate, temperature preference, and swimming performance) at 15
to 19°C (Mayfield and Cech 2004) and are highly tolerant to changes in salinity during their first
6 months (Allen et al. 2011). Although green sturgeon have the ability to enter seawater well
before 1 year of age (Allen et al. 2011), the typical length of fish encountered in the ocean
(greater than 600 mm TL) suggests ocean entry occurs at a later age. However, length
distributions of green sturgeon captured in the ocean may be biased high because most of those
records are from commercial fisheries targeting relatively large fish species.
A pilot effort is underway by the UCD Biotelemetry Laboratory and CDFW to implant
acoustic transmitters in juvenile green and white sturgeon captured in the Sacramento River and
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Delta. Results from this study are likely to improve understanding of juvenile sturgeon habitat
use in the SFE. California fishing regulations since 2007 have required sturgeon anglers to
complete a Sturgeon Fishing Report Card, and juvenile green sturgeon capture date and length
have been reported by this program. A preliminary recruitment time series by CDFW—using
lengths of juvenile sDPS green sturgeon and nDPS age-length data—suggests recruitment was
highest in the two most recent wet years2 (M. Gingras, CDFW, 2016, unpublished data, see
“Notes”). The recent implementation of the Sturgeon Fishing Report Card and refinement of agelength keys also provide managers with an early qualitative indicator of recruitment or cohort
success using reported lengths of juvenile sDPS green sturgeon and records in the Sturgeon
Study.
From scant collections of small sDPS green sturgeon in the Bay Study, nearly all
recruitment appears to have occurred in wet years (M. Gingras, CDFW, 2016, unpublished data,
see “Notes”). Furthermore, at federal and state Delta pumping facilities the highest juvenile
green sturgeon collection on record and the highest estimated salvage since 1985 occurred in a
wet year (2006; Gartz 2007). Based on lengths of salvaged green sturgeon reported in Gartz
(2007), it is likely that the majority of juveniles salvaged in 2006 hatched in the same year. All of
those findings are consistent with white sturgeon and the relationship between recruitment to
age-0 and wet years (CDFG 1992; Fish 2010).
Juvenile green sturgeon entrainment in the presence of unscreened water diversions
(Mussen et al. 2014) and diversions with fish protection devices (Poletto et al. 2014a, 2014b,
2015) have been studied extensively in the laboratory. These studies suggest juvenile green
sturgeon are at high risk of entrainment in unscreened diversions and impingement on screened
diversions. Furthermore, Vogel (2013) captured four green sturgeon and one white sturgeon
during evaluation of fish entrainment at 12 unscreened diversions in the middle Sacramento
River. Verhille et al. (2014) reported larval and juvenile green sturgeon swimming performance
and flow velocity recommendations for diversions by life stage; however, fish screen design
criteria specifically for larval sturgeon have not been developed.
Juvenile white sturgeon. The typical white sturgeon life history does not involve
extensive marine migration, and an obvious limit to the juvenile life stage (e.g., first ocean entry
in sDPS green sturgeon) is not known for the species. Chapman et al. (1996) estimated 75- and
95-centimeter (cm) FL as minimum sizes of maturity for male and female white sturgeon,
respectively. Based on this estimate, 75-cm FL was selected as the upper size limit of the
juvenile life stage.
Juvenile white sturgeon are believed to initiate a secondary dispersal (the primary
dispersal occurring at the larval stage) in spring by actively swimming downstream during the
night (Kynard and Parker 2005). Dispersal duration is unknown, but observed swimming
intensity and duration in laboratory studies indicate dispersal likely lasts several days and over
many kilometers (Kynard and Parker 2005).
2

This refers to juveniles from brood years 2006 and 2011. At the time of writing, juvenile samples from brood year
2016 have not been analyzed.
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Radtke (1966) indicated that juvenile white sturgeon are found in the Sacramento River
and Delta, with the majority of juveniles captured in the Sacramento River. Numerous juvenile
and larval white sturgeon have been sampled from the lower San Joaquin River, but those fish
are presumed to have entered the system from the Sacramento River through the lower
Mokelumne River, Georgiana Slough, or Three Mile Slough (Stevens and Miller 1970).
However, spawning has been documented in the San Joaquin River, such that small juvenile
white sturgeon collected in San Joaquin River spawning areas (upstream of the Delta) are almost
certainly of San Joaquin River origin.
Small juvenile white sturgeon are collected sporadically in various tributaries of the SFE,
and the following are some notable examples: one juvenile white sturgeon was captured in a
rotary screw trap on the lower Mokelumne River over the past 15 years of monitoring (Workman
2003); one juvenile white sturgeon (possibly two) was detected in the Feather River about 2- to
3-km downstream of Thermalito Afterbay Outlet in May 2000 (Schaffter and Kohlhorst 2001);
juvenile white sturgeon have been sampled in the Yolo Bypass during fisheries surveys (B.
Schreier, DWR, 2015, personal communication, see “Notes”); and one juvenile white sturgeon
was captured in a rotary screw trap located in the American River during February 2015 (C.
McKibbin, CDFW, 2015, personal communication, see “Notes”). Juvenile white sturgeon are
typically salvaged in low numbers at the federal and state Delta pumping facilities, but a
relationship between salvage numbers at the state facility and year-class abundance is lacking
(Gingras et al. 2013).
Managers have an early indication of cohort strength and can relate general
environmental conditions associated with cohort success. The only index of age-0 production
comes from general fish community sampling throughout the SFE in the Bay Study and the
index is typically influenced heavily by catch in the lower Sacramento River in the Rio Vista
area before May. Indices of recruitment, or year-class index (YCI) have been generated by otter
trawl catch of age-0 and age-1 white sturgeon in the Bay Study since 1980. Recruitment trends in
the YCI are supported by back-calculation of recruitment with direct or assigned estimates of age
(e.g., age analysis of pectoral fin rays or use of age-length keys) from collections of white
sturgeon by various monitoring studies. CDFW and USFWS continue to develop those
recruitment-modeling techniques by refining estimates of age at length, gear selectivity, and
mortality rates.
A positive relationship between high outflow and white sturgeon recruitment in the SFE
is supported by juvenile surveys (CDFG 1992; Fish 2010) and hind-cast estimates of relative
brood-year abundance from adult monitoring studies (Shirley 1987; M. Gingras, CDFW, 2015a,
unpublished data, see “Notes”). Recent investigations show a Delta outflow-recruitment
threshold at about 1,416 cubic meters per second (m3/s; 50,000 cubic feet per second), such that
the juvenile YCI is generally strong when flows are above that level (Fish 2010). Cohort
abundance information since 1938 shows a boom-and-bust pattern that appears to be related to
those high outflow periods (Shirley 1987; CDFG 1992; Fish 2010). Large white sturgeon cohorts
have only been detected twice in the last 20 years—in 1998 and 2006—and both years were
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classified as wet (CDFW, 2016b, unpublished data, see “Notes”). It should be noted, however,
that the primary white sturgeon recruitment survey (Bay Study) was incomplete in 2016 and
2017; indexes have not been generated since 2015.
Small juvenile white sturgeon are likely preyed upon by a variety of native and invasive
piscivores (Hildebrand et al. 2016). A mark-recapture study involving small juvenile hatchery
white sturgeon (approximately 200 mm FL) was recently conducted to estimate the efficiency of
louvers intended to prevent entrainment of fish at the Tracy Fish Collection Facility (Karp and
Bridges 2015). Karp and Bridges (2015) found white sturgeon in the stomachs of striped bass
collected at the facility during this study. The application of an underwater noise device
increased recapture of white sturgeon and louver efficiency estimates from 32.2% to 74.0%, and
the increases were attributed to a disruption in predation (Karp and Bridges 2015).
Poor water quality and consumption of contaminated prey species in the SFE watershed
may affect juvenile white sturgeon growth and survival. For example, juvenile white sturgeon
grew quickly in laboratory studies with ample food at 20 and 25°C but growth was negatively
affected by reductions in dissolved oxygen (DO) at all temperature treatments (15, 20, and 25°C;
Cech et al. 1984). In laboratory studies, juvenile white sturgeon were able to tolerate abrupt
transfer from freshwater (0-ppt salinity) to 15-ppt-salinity water for up to 5 days but experienced
high mortality rates in abrupt transfers from freshwater to 25-ppt and 35-ppt-salinity water
(McEnroe and Cech 1985; Amiri et al. 2009). Methyl mercury and selenomethionine (two
ubiquitous contaminants in the SFE) added to food of juvenile white sturgeon reduced growth
and increased mortality (Lee et al. 2011; De Riu et al. 2014). Furthermore, juvenile white
sturgeon mortality increased in salinities of 15 to 20 ppt when they were previously exposed to
dietary selenium (Tashjian et al. 2007).
Size rather than age appears to provide an osmoregulatory advantage (Amiri et al. 2009),
such that larger juvenile white sturgeon are more common in brackish estuarine areas. White
sturgeon sampled in CDFW setline surveys in Suisun and San Pablo bays had an average length
of 86-cm TL (DuBois et al. 2010). Larger juvenile white sturgeon are also presumed to become
more piscivorous, and are known to consume herring (Clupea harengus pallasi) and their eggs,
American shad (Alosa sapidissima), starry flounder (Platichthys stellatus), and unidentified
gobies (Radtke 1966; McKechnie and Fenner 1971).
Ocean Migration and Maturity
Subadult and adult green sturgeon. The subadult life stage begins at the first entry to
the Pacific Ocean and extends to sexual maturation. Adults are mature fish that are not engaged
in spawning or spawning migratory behavior. Subadults and adults inhabit marine and estuarine
waters along the west coast of North America from Baja California (Rosales-Casian and
Almeda-Juaregui 2009) to the Bering Sea (Colway and Stevenson 2007). When not in rivers for
spawning, adults and subadults migrate seasonally along the coast and congregate at specific
sites in nearshore marine waters (Lindley et al. 2008; Lindley et al. 2011). Subadults and adults
enter estuaries and bays during early spring to summer months (presumably for feeding;
Dumbauld et al. 2008) and return to the ocean during summer and fall (Moser and Lindley 2007;
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Lindley et al. 2011). Southern DPS green sturgeon concurrently occupy several estuaries along
the west coast during summer and fall months, primarily San Francisco Bay, Willapa Bay, Grays
Harbor, and the Columbia River Estuary. The lack of angler reports or acoustic detection of
tagged subadult-sized fish (roughly 60- to 100-cm TL) upstream of the Delta suggest subadults
do not use freshwater riverine habitats.
Only a small number (typically, less than 100) of sDPS subadult and adult green sturgeon
are collected annually in all monitoring studies in California, and consistent capture occurs only
in the long-term (more than 40 years) Sturgeon Study. Data from the Sturgeon Study have been
occasionally used to estimate sDPS abundance, but estimates have been imprecise because
surveys and associated analyses are primarily designed to study white sturgeon, and because the
mark and recapture rates of sDPS green sturgeon has typically been low. Catch of subadult and
adult sturgeon is reported by recreational anglers in the SFE and tributaries through the Sturgeon
Fishing Report Card program. Some reporting also occurs in the lower Columbia River and bays
of Oregon and Washington. Creel surveys of California recreational fisheries and commercial
passenger fishing vessels report sturgeon catch; however, prior to 2011, that catch was rarely
identified to species. Thus, it is difficult to generate fishery-dependent sDPS green sturgeon
harvest and abundance estimates in the SFE from those data beyond applying a rough
assumption of the percentage of sDPS green sturgeon in the overall sturgeon population. A major
challenge in estimating abundance and overall harvest of sDPS green sturgeon has been mixed
aggregations of nDPS and sDPS green sturgeon in Oregon and Washington estuaries and
historical harvest in commercial and recreational fisheries in those estuaries.
The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) and Washington Department of
Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) conducted a large-scale (approximately 1,500 green sturgeon tagged)
mark-recapture study to estimate the population size of subadult and adult green sturgeon
(described in NMFS 2015). That study generated a wide range of population estimates for adult
and subadult green sturgeon (approximately 4,000 to 65,000 fish) in Oregon and Washington
estuaries; the authors of that study concluded that an estimate of 40,000 fish was reasonable
(NMFS 2015). Genetic analysis by Schreier et al. (2016) revealed 60% of sturgeon tissues
collected in this study were from sDPS green sturgeon. Using estimates of annual run-size and
spawning periodicity, Mora (2016) estimated the number of sDPS adults to be 1,990 (95%
confidence interval [CI] is equivalent to 1,172 to 2,808 adults). Mora (2016) also applied a
conceptual demographic structure to that adult population estimate and estimated a sDPS
subadult population of 10,450 (95% CI is equivalent to 6,155 to 14,745). The population
dynamics inferred in these studies—along with relatively low collection numbers of green
sturgeon in SFE surveys—suggest the majority of the sDPS subadult and adult population
occupies non-natal estuaries during summer months.
Sport and commercial harvest of green sturgeon has been prohibited since 2006, but past
harvest of green sturgeon in California, Washington, and Oregon may have had a significant
effect on sDPS green sturgeon abundance (Figure 1). Green sturgeon commercial harvest in the
Columbia River Estuary over the last 20 years of record (1983 to 2002) averaged approximately
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1,850 individuals per year (ODFW and WDFW 2002). Based on the distinct population segment
composition study of green sturgeon in the Columbia River Estuary described in Schreier et al.
(2016), the average annual harvest of sDPS green sturgeon in the Columbia River Estuary during
this period was more than 1,100 individuals. It is highly plausible that the harvest of subadult and
adult sDPS green sturgeon in other commercial and sport fisheries equaled or exceeded harvest
in the Columbia River Estuary over this period. The USFWS (1996) estimated the total harvest
of adult green sturgeon in Oregon and Washington fisheries at 5,000 to 10,000 individuals per
year. The abundance of subadult and adult sDPS green sturgeon prior to Endangered Species Act
listing is unknown, but if abundance has remained relatively stable (e.g., 12,440 individuals;
Mora 2016), past harvest involved a large portion of the population in some years.

Figure 1. Historical yield of green sturgeon in Columbia River commercial fisheries in millions
of pounds from Beamesderfer et al. (2005).
Green sturgeon have been detected in a relatively narrow range of depths and
temperatures while in the marine coastal environment. Adults and subadults were typically
detected in depths from 20 to 70 m and temperatures from 7.3 to 16.0°C by Erickson and
Hightower (2007) and Huff et al. (2011). In the estuarine environment, green sturgeon are
exposed to varying water temperature, salinity, and DO. For example, green sturgeon in coastal
estuaries have been detected in water temperatures ranging 11.9 to 21.9°C, salinities ranging
from 8.8 to 32.1 ppt, and DO ranging from 6.54 to 8.98 milligrams of oxygen per liter (Kelly et
al. 2007; Moser and Lindley 2007).
Limited numbers of green sturgeon have been encountered recently in white sturgeon
stock assessments in the lower Columbia River, and recapture data from the Oregon and
Washington estuary study described above have not been analyzed beyond 2012 due to poor
recovery of tagged fish (O. Langness, WDFW, 2015, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Several
studies have involved tagging subadult and adult fish with acoustic transmitters, but most tags
were implanted before 2012 and will stop transmitting when they exceed the 5- to 10-year
battery life. Movement by tagged fish in the SFE and Washington estuaries is monitored with
receiver arrays maintained by the UCD Biotelemetry Laboratory and NMFS, respectively, while
nearshore marine areas are monitored with compatible receiver arrays associated with other
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groups. Subadult and adult nDPS and sDPS green sturgeon are occasionally reported as bycatch
in federally managed ground fisheries (Lee et al. 2015; Anderson et al. 2017). The number of
sDPS green sturgeon observed in the California halibut fishery (primarily sDPS) exceeded 100
individuals in 2006 and 2015 (Lee et al. 2015; NMFS, 2016, unpublished data, see “Notes”) and
the only targeted monitoring of subadults and adults in the ocean involves this fishery. Some
sDPS green sturgeon caught incidentally by the California halibut fishery operating out of Half
Moon Bay and San Francisco since 2015 have been tagged with satellite transponders. This
program aims to understand post-release mortality, but also can provide information on
movement for up to three weeks after release.
Adult white sturgeon. Tagging studies show that when not migrating, adult white
sturgeon are usually found in brackish and estuarine habitat (Kohlhorst et al. 1991; Gleason et al.
2008), including most tidal tributaries to the SFE (Leidy 2007). Several observations of longdistance marine migrations suggest coastal habitats may also be utilized to some degree by those
older life stages (Kohlhorst et al. 1991; DeVore et al. 1999; Welch et al. 2006; Ruiz-Campos et
al. 2011; E. Miller, UCD Biotelemetry Laboratory, 2017, unpublished data, see “Notes”). For
example, white sturgeon tagged in the SFE have been recaptured in the Columbia River,
Chehalis River, and Willapa Bay, Washington, as well as the Umpqua River, Yaquina River, and
Tillamook Bay, Oregon (Kohlhorst et al. 1991). Furthermore, one adult white sturgeon tagged in
the Klamath River entered the ocean and traveled approximately 1,000 km north to be recaptured
in the Fraser River (Welch et al. 2006), and an adult white sturgeon was caught by gillnet near
Todos Santos Bay in Baja California (Ruiz-Campos et al. 2011).
Daily and seasonal movement of adult white sturgeon may be influenced by salinity and
tides. Kohlhorst et al. (1991) found that white sturgeon followed brackish waters upstream in dry
years and remained downstream in the SFE in wet years. Foraging movements of white sturgeon
in the Columbia River Estuary were also influenced by diel cycles and salinity changes
associated with tides (Parsley et al. 2008).
Growth rates of Sacramento-San Joaquin River adult white sturgeon have been estimated
by Pycha (1956) and Kohlhorst et al. (1980) by counting annuli in pectoral fin ray sections and
fitting von Bertalanffy growth models to the resulting age-length data. The age-length
relationship differs between the two studies, with higher apparent growth rates—particularly for
older white sturgeon—in the Pycha (1956) study. It is uncertain whether this discrepancy reflects
a biological change in growth rate over time or a reflection of the high degree of uncertainty
attributable to use of this ageing technique (Rien and Beamesderfer 1994). Growth rates of male
and female white sturgeon from the SFE do not appear to be significantly different (Kohlhorst et
al. 1980), but a study by Chapman et al. (1996) noted that the smaller individuals they sampled
tended to be males while the sex ratio in their sample of larger individuals was skewed towards
females.
Sediments in the SFE are heavily contaminated with a variety of toxins. Much of the
research on contaminants and fish in the SFE has focused on selenium and mercury, but a suite
of other toxins are also present at high levels in sediment throughout the estuary. Some of the
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highest levels of toxic trace metals in the coastal United States were recorded in SFE (Cloern et
al. 2006). As long-lived, bottom-feeding fish that spend the majority of their lives in the SFE,
white sturgeon are highly susceptible to bioaccumulation of those contaminants. Tissues were
analyzed from recently sampled adult white sturgeon in the SFE, and selenium and mercury were
measured at levels known to impair condition factor (Gundersen et al. 2017). Gundersen et al.
(2017) correlated organic contaminant and selenium levels in SFE white sturgeon with altered
liver and gonad physiology and plasma hormone levels. Selenium levels in SFE white sturgeon
appear to be a longstanding issue. High concentrations of selenium were found in white sturgeon
tissue sampled in the SFE from 1970 to 2000 (Greenfield et al. 2003).
Available benthic food items in the SFE have changed in the recent past, and invasive
invertebrates have replaced native mollusks and shrimps (Cohen and Carlton 1998). High levels
of selenium have been found in common white sturgeon food items (Johns and Luoma 1988;
White et al. 1988). Zeug et al. (2014) documented a predominance of invasive overbite clams
(Potamocorbula amurensis)—a potential vector of bioaccumulation of toxic contaminants—in
white sturgeon diets in the SFE. Sturgeon consume, but do not always digest, large quantities of
the invasive overbite clam (Kogut 2008; Zeug et al. 2014); consuming indigestible clams may
impair digestion of other items and affect sturgeon growth. Furthermore, bivalves have
potentially higher levels of contaminants than other prey items in the SFE, and digested overbite
clams may be a source of internal exposure to contaminants.
The recreational harvest of white sturgeon in California has remained relatively high in
spite of a diminished population, such that monitoring of recreational capture and harvest is a
primary management priority. Advances in recreational fishing techniques (e.g., use of shrimp as
bait) since 1964 resulted in a rapid reduction in an initially large white sturgeon population (due
to harvest prohibitions in the first half of 20th century) and continuous depletion of the few
strong subsequent year classes. This is illustrated by commercial passenger fishing vessel log
books data summarized by the Sturgeon Study, which shows a severe decline in catch and catchper-unit effort (CPUE) during the first decade that shrimp were widely used as sturgeon bait
(CDFW, 2016e, unpublished data, see “Notes”). This time series also shows a distinct increase in
catch and CPUE in the early 1990s attributable to recruitment of the large, early-1980s year
classes.
Actual harvest data along with estimates of harvest rate suggest that white sturgeon
populations in the SFE may be limited in-part by overfishing. These data are generated by the
use of an age-length key, Sturgeon Fishing Report Card data, and mark-recapture data (reward
tags) by the Sturgeon Study. Based on ongoing study of age at length, white sturgeon aged 13 to
15 years fall mainly within the current slot limit of 40 to 60 inches FL. Thus, strong mid- to late1990s year classes were heavily fished over the last 10 years and reduced to a population of
fewer than 20,000 fish (Gingras et al. 2014). As part of the Sturgeon Study, reward tags with
multiple values are applied to adult white sturgeon. Disproportionately high redemption of $100
tags relative to $20 tags and $50 tags indicates that much of the sturgeon harvest in the SFE goes
unreported such that abundance estimates have likely been biased high.
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Predation by native species on sub-adult and adult white sturgeon is not well
documented. The CDFW has noted an increase in the incidence of California sea lions taking
white sturgeon from trammel nets in the annual Sturgeon Study and the occasional presence of
damaged or dead white sturgeon from apparent predation by California sea lions. Predation by
marine mammals is a significant issue in the Columbia River. The estimated consumption of
white sturgeon by pinnipeds in the Bonneville Dam tailrace ranged from approximately 150 to
3,000 individuals annually between 2006 and 2014 (Stansell et al. 2012, 2013, 2014).
Spawning
Spawning green sturgeon. Adults mature at about age 15 and spawn during spring and
summer every 2 to 6 years thereafter (NMFS 2015). The putative spawning reach on the
Sacramento River extends from above the GCID oxbow to the confluence of the Sacramento
River and Cow Creek (Heublein et al. 2009; Klimley et al. 2015). Only two spawning events
have been documented outside of the Sacramento River (2011 and 2017) and both occurred in
the Feather River (Fish Barrier Dam and the Thermalito Outlet). The Sunset Pumps Weir (33-km
downstream of Thermalito Outlet) limits sturgeon passage in certain flows. Modifications of the
Sunset Pumps Weir are being designed in hopes that their implementation would improve
migration conditions for sturgeon. There are also periodic reports of adult green sturgeon at the
base of Daguerre Point Dam on the Yuba River (a tributary to the Feather River), but spawning
in the Yuba River has never been documented.
Green sturgeon enter the Sacramento River from late winter through early summer to
spawn. Stranding of green sturgeon at migration barriers in the Yolo and Sutter bypasses has
only been documented in spring 2011, 2016, and 2017 (wet years). Stranding in 2011 involved at
least 24 adults at stilling basins below the Yolo and Sutter Bypass Weirs (Fremont and Tisdale
Weirs; Thomas et al. 2013). Entrainment and stranding of adult white sturgeon and salmonids in
bypasses is fairly common when bypasses flood, but it is uncertain how bypass channels (e.g.,
Toe Drain, Tule Canal) affect sturgeon spawning migration during low-flow years. Gravid adult
white sturgeon are collected in the Toe Drain in low-flow years when passage barriers prevent
access to spawning habitat (DWR 2015). In this regard, route selection may affect inter-annual
spawning success as adult sturgeon entrained in bypass channels may not reach spawning habitat
within an appropriate time. Records of catch in migratory and spawning habitats are collected
through CDFW creel surveys (i.e., Central Valley Angler Survey, California Recreational
Fisheries Survey), Sturgeon Fishing Report Cards, and state-mandated commercial passenger
fishing vessel log books. A small number of post-spawn fish are periodically collected in San
Pablo and Suisun bays during late summer and early fall by the Sturgeon Study.
With the exception of small-scale tagging in the Feather River and at bypass weirs, there
is no program tagging adult green sturgeon for acoustic telemetry in the Sacramento River
system. An acoustic receiver network is in place throughout the California Central Valley and
SFE that is operated and maintained by the UCD Biotelemetry Laboratory along with state and
federal agencies. Tagged adults have been detected in spawning habitat in the Sacramento River
since 2004, and the majority were tagged outside of California in Pacific Northwest coastal
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estuaries. Detections in this array provide information on migration timing and routes, spawning
distribution and periodicity, and model inputs for run-size estimates from DIDSON surveys.
Efforts are also underway by USFWS, UCD Biotelemetry Laboratory, and NMFS to map habitat
in spawning and adult aggregation sites on the Sacramento River. The DWR monitors adult
sturgeon in the Feather River, in part through telemetry that began in 2011 and DIDSON surveys
that began in 2010. VEMCO VR2 acoustic receivers have been in place throughout the Feather
River since 2008 and have detected approximately 15 green sturgeon that were tagged outside
the Feather River (primarily in 2017; M. Manuel, PSMFC, 2017, personal communication, see
“Notes”).
DIDSON survey and telemetry data have been used to estimate green sturgeon run-size in
the Sacramento River since 2010 (Mora 2016). Data and modeling from those surveys has
greatly improved understanding of adult abundance. However, due to late maturation and
variability in maturation age and spawning periodicity, it is challenging to relate trends in green
sturgeon run-size to historical conditions that may have affected specific cohorts. Unlike with
shorter-lived semelparous species, trends in spawner abundance and historical conditions
associated with early life stage success—conditions that may have occurred decades before the
observed trend—are intractable without accurate abundance modeling and ageing.
During seasonal RBDD gate closures before 2012, biologists periodically observed
aggregations of adult green sturgeon directly below the gates in the spring and early summer.
Spawning in this area has been verified several times by the collection of eggs (Poytress et al.
2015). Historical gate operations presumably influenced downstream hydrology, spawning, and
holding at RBDD because aggregations have not been observed there since 2012. Although this
spawning site was lost when gates were permanently raised in 2012, a new spawning site in an
area historically inundated by the impoundment above RBDD was documented with the
collection of eggs in RBDD rotary screw traps in 2016 and 2017 (W. Poytress, USFWS, 2017a,
unpublished data, see “Notes”).
The permanent raising of RBDD gates has the potential to affect multiple life stages of
green sturgeon. Historically, adult green sturgeon arriving to RBDD after gate closure were
relegated to a warmer reach of the Sacramento River for spawning. In extreme low flows,
spawning areas below RBDD may be unsuitable for green sturgeon spawning in early summer.
However, temperature above RBDD was suitable for spawning in early summer even in the
recent historic drought. Thus, raising the gates at RBDD expanded the accessible spawning range
for green sturgeon and—in what may be a key element of green sturgeon life history diversity—
facilitated temporal and spatial variation in spawning distribution (A. Steel et al., UCD
Biotelemetry Laboratory, 2017, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Furthermore, multiple dead
adult green sturgeon have been documented below RBDD after gate closure. Those mortalities
were attributed to injuries sustained during attempted downstream migration through a narrow
opening below the closed RBDD gates. With gates permanently raised, that source of mortality
no longer exists. Finally, the diversion facility at RBDD was recently upgraded. Although
sturgeon entrainment at the RBDD facility has not been directly studied, entrainment risk for
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larval green sturgeon has presumably been reduced by both raising dam gates and potentially
improved hydraulics associated with modern fish screens.
After spawning, green sturgeon hold in-river for varying periods of time but most
commonly leave the system the following fall (Benson et al. 2007; Heublein et al. 2009). Early
outmigration in late spring or summer may be related to elevated flows (Benson et al. 2007;
Heublein et al. 2009). For adults that over-summer in spawning or holding habitats, outmigration
occurs in the late fall or (rarely) in winter after spending more than a year in freshwater (R.
Chase, USACE, 2015, unpublished data, see “Notes”). Extended occupancy of those spawning
and holding habitats may be related to hydrologic cues or food availability, but it is uncertain
why occupancy sometimes lasts more than a year. Normal outmigration patterns for adults in the
Feather River are unknown because of flow management and the passage barrier at Sunset
Pumps Weir. However, the behavior of tagged fish in the Feather River suggests that adult
outmigration there is similar to adult outmigration in the Sacramento River (i.e., both spring and
summer outmigration and over-summer holding behavior; DWR, 2017b, unpublished data, see
“Notes”).
Post-spawn outmigration through the SFE is also variable. Adults have been detected
migrating to the Pacific Ocean rather quickly (2 to 10 days) and remaining in the SFE for a
number of months after leaving upstream holding habitats (R. Chase, USACE, 2015,
unpublished data, see “Notes”). Movement between river habitat and the SFE has only been
related to spawning, and adults do not appear to migrate upstream from the SFE to forage (R.
Chase, USACE, 2015, unpublished data, see “Notes”).
Spawning white sturgeon. Chapman et al. (1996) estimated that SFE white sturgeon
females reach maturity at 95- to 135-cm FL and white sturgeon males reach maturity at 75- to
105-cm FL. The smallest sexually mature female described in the SFE watershed was 104-cm
FL (Chapman et al. 1996) and was estimated to be 9 years old using the von Bertalanffy growth
equation from Brennan and Cailliet (1989). Female white sturgeon in the SFE are estimated to
first spawn between 10 and 30 years old, and spawn every 2 to 4 years thereafter (Chapman et al.
1996).
White sturgeon in the SFE spawn in freshwater between mid-February and early June
(Miller 1972; Kohlhorst 1976; Schaffter 1997; Jackson et al. 2016). Based on recent acoustic
detections of tagged adults, white sturgeon may stage in the Delta or begin upstream migration to
spawning habitat in fall or early winter (DWR 2015; Klimley et al. 2015). Spawning is known to
occur in the San Joaquin River, the Sacramento River, some Sacramento River tributaries, and
some watersheds on the northern California coast (Miller 1972; Kohlhorst 1976; Schaffter 1997;
Jackson et al. 2016). However, long-term monitoring of adult and juvenile distribution indicates
that most SFE white sturgeon originate from the Sacramento River. Spawning locations on the
Sacramento River currently appear to be located from Colusa to the Verona area (Kohlhorst
1976; Schaffter 1997), although spawning likely occurs many kilometers upriver in some years
(described above in the Fertilization to Hatch section). A relic population of white sturgeon
persisted in Shasta Reservoir following construction of Shasta Dam (1940 to 1945), suggesting
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historical spawning in upper Sacramento River tributaries such as the Pit River (Schaffter 1997;
Moyle 2002). However, historical stocking records for sturgeon are poor, so it is unclear if white
sturgeon in Shasta Reservoir were entirely of natural origin. Periodic aggregations of gravid
white sturgeon and telemetry data in the Yolo Bypass and Bear River indicate spawning may
extend to those areas in some years.
Fishery-independent monitoring of white sturgeon has occurred since the early 1950s and
has persisted at low intensity until it became a CDFW emphasis in 2006 with Federal
Endangered Species Act listing of sDPS green sturgeon. Adult white sturgeon abundance,
relative abundance, harvest rate, and survival rate are estimated annually in the Sturgeon Study,
which uses data from commercial passenger fishing vessels, various creel surveys, and markrecapture data from annual trammel net sampling in San Pablo Bay and Suisun Bay. Based on
those data, trends in adult white sturgeon abundance and juvenile recruitment have been
developed. However, current life stage monitoring is insufficient to develop mechanisms for
episodic recruitment success or to address bias in abundance estimates and harvest rates
associated with angler reporting.
Some directed sampling or incidental capture of adult white sturgeon occurs in spawning
and migratory habitats. This includes sampling with fyke traps in the Yolo Bypass and
Sacramento River, stranding at bypass weirs, and gill and trammel netting in San Joaquin River
spawning habitat. Recapture of externally tagged fish (tagged in the Sturgeon Study) by the
recreational fishery and data from Sturgeon Fishing Report Cards include information on
sturgeon in migratory and spawning habitat. Other information on spawning adult behavior
comes primarily from telemetry studies conducted by multiple groups (e.g., UCD, DWR,
USFWS) throughout the SFE and spawning tributaries. Tissue from recreational harvest of white
sturgeon (40- to 60-inches FL) in SFE fishing derbies was also analyzed in a recent directed
study of contaminants (Gundersen et al. 2017).
Migration barriers and stranding have been documented in the Yolo Bypass, Sutter
Bypass, and Bear River since the mid-1980s. Those stranding events were associated with
poaching and intensive legal harvest that has since been prohibited. The most recent documented
events occurred in spring 2011, 2016, and 2017 (wet years) and involved stranding of adult green
and white sturgeon in stilling basins below the Fremont and Tisdale Bypass Weirs. It is uncertain
how bypass channels affect sturgeon spawning migration and success during low-flow years. For
example, adult white sturgeon were captured in relatively high numbers from 2012 to 2014 (dry
years) in a fyke trap deployed in the Yolo Bypass Toe Drain (DWR 2015). Delays in upstream
sturgeon migration due to the complexity in fish passage at various bypass barriers (e.g., Lisbon
and Fremont Weirs) may reduce spawning success. Stranding of adult white sturgeon in the Bear
River may occur in normal or dry years. The last documented stranding event on the Bear River
was in spring 2012, the first year of the recent drought. Winter and spring flow and water surface
elevation on the Bear River can be highly variable even in relatively dry years. These flashy
hydrograph conditions are thought to attract spawning white sturgeon to the Bear River, then
subject those fish to high stranding risk.
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The direct effects of consumption of contaminated prey species are briefly described
above, but white sturgeon egg and larval survival may also be impacted through maternal
transfer of contaminants. Exposure of gravid female white sturgeon to a diet enriched in
selenium resulted in selenium incorporation to plasma vitellogenin and egg yolk proteins
(Doroshov et al. 2007). Selenium has been measured in liver and gonad tissues of white sturgeon
collected in the SFE at levels known to cause reproductive toxicity (Linares-Casanave et al.
2015) and exceeded concentrations associated with severe deformity and high mortality in the
egg yolks of larvae (15 milligrams per gram; Doroshov et al. 2007).
Increasing streamflow is believed to be an important cue for migration and spawning of
white sturgeon across their range (Schaffter 1997; Hildebrand et al. 1999; Paragamian and
Wakkinen 2011; Jackson et al. 2016). During a drought year, Schaffter (1997) documented white
sturgeon spawning in the Sacramento River following 40 m3/s increases in streamflow, which
would correspond to an increase in outflow or runoff of approximately 3,456,000 m3 or 2,800
acre-feet per day. Similarly, white sturgeon spawning was observed at all four San Joaquin River
sampling locations following short-duration streamflow pulses (approximately 18 to 40 m3/s)
during otherwise low streamflow conditions in 2012 (Jackson et al. 2016) and again in 2016
(Z. Jackson, USFWS, 2017, unpublished data, see “Notes”).
There is little quantitative information on spawning site habitat requirements. In the
Sacramento and San Joaquin watersheds, white sturgeon spawning habitat has substrate ranging
from silt-and-sand to gravel-and-cobble and water velocities ranging from low to high
(Kohlhorst 1976; Schaffter 1997; Jackson et al. 2016). As indicated by the presence of eggs or
larvae, white sturgeon have been observed to spawn at water temperatures of 8 to 23°C, with
peak spawning occurring around 14°C (8 to 19°C, peak 14°C, Moyle 2002; 7.8 to 17.8°C, peak
14.4°C, Kohlhorst 1976; and 12 to 16°C, Schaffter 1997). Spawning in the San Joaquin River has
occurred at higher temperatures (14.2 to 26.7°C, Jackson et al. 2016), although viability of larvae
at the upper end of this range is unlikely. White sturgeon in the SFE typically return promptly to
the estuary after spawning. However, adult holding through summer in freshwater spawning
habitat has been documented on the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers (Klimley et al. 2015; M.
Manuel, PSMFC, 2016, personal communication unreferenced, see “Notes”).
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